
iPAD APPS FOR THE SPECIAL NEEDS STUDENT
An overview

SOCIAL SKILLS:  social stories, identifying emotions, feelings, express yourself

CATEGORIES      SUMMARY 
Touch and Learn 
Emotions

Identify the emotions, real people

ABA flash card 
emotions

Identify the emotions, real people

Calm Counter Social stories and anger management tools for autism, Down 
Syndrome, etc

Every Day social 
skills HD

Every day life Social stories 

Going places Social skills demonstration

Social skills builder Social skills demonstration

Social skills sampler Functional social skills demonstration

Life skills sampler Functional life skills demonstration

My Day with WH 
Words

Understanding the concepts of: 
What Where When Why How Who + stories 

How would you feel if Learn to Express your feelings and read feelings of others 
What would you do at 
school if

Problem solving activities

What are they 
thinking

To improve inferencing, reasoning, and conversational skills

Practicing pragmatics Developing social skills, problem solving with picture cards in a 
social context 

Understanding 
Inferences fun deck

Have the student answer questions or complete sentences.  To help 
develop reasoning skills, inference

60 Stories Starters From the pictures make up a story, finish the story, identify what you 
see on the picture, etc.

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/touch-and-learn-emotions/id451685022?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/touch-and-learn-emotions/id451685022?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/touch-and-learn-emotions/id451685022?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/touch-and-learn-emotions/id451685022?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/aba-flash-cards-emotions/id350435867?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/aba-flash-cards-emotions/id350435867?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/aba-flash-cards-emotions/id350435867?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/aba-flash-cards-emotions/id350435867?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/calm-counter-social-story/id470369893?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/calm-counter-social-story/id470369893?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/everyday-social-skills-hd/id415680556?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/everyday-social-skills-hd/id415680556?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/everyday-social-skills-hd/id415680556?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/everyday-social-skills-hd/id415680556?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/model-me-going-places-2/id375669988?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/model-me-going-places-2/id375669988?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/social-skill-builder-lite/id486116417?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/social-skill-builder-lite/id486116417?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/social-skills-sampler/id375425299?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/social-skills-sampler/id375425299?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/life-skills-sampler/id375413881?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/life-skills-sampler/id375413881?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/my-day-wh-words-social-story/id488600306?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/my-day-wh-words-social-story/id488600306?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/my-day-wh-words-social-story/id488600306?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/my-day-wh-words-social-story/id488600306?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/how-would-you-feel-if-.../id459752073?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/how-would-you-feel-if-.../id459752073?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/what-would-you-do-at-school/id461067076?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/what-would-you-do-at-school/id461067076?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/what-would-you-do-at-school/id461067076?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/what-would-you-do-at-school/id461067076?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/super-duper-what-are-they/id439332859?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/super-duper-what-are-they/id439332859?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/super-duper-what-are-they/id439332859?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/super-duper-what-are-they/id439332859?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/practicing-pragmatics-fun/id446375561?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/practicing-pragmatics-fun/id446375561?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/understanding-inferences-fun/id444993226?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/understanding-inferences-fun/id444993226?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/understanding-inferences-fun/id444993226?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/understanding-inferences-fun/id444993226?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/60-story-starters/id442501653?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/60-story-starters/id442501653?mt=8


LIFE SKILLS for younger and older students:

CATEGORIES      SUMMARY 
Telling Time Photo 
Touch game

Digital.  Learn the time for all students

Phone4kids Learn how to use the phone

Telling time + Analog. Learn the time for older students (you set the time and the 
timer to play, by the hour, quarter, half hour, minutes)

Telling time Analog.  Show and tell the time game 
(hours and half  hours)

Amazing Coin (CAD) Concept of money, Identify Canadian money and spelling, sequencing

Toi et Léo French money game, Identify Canadian money through games

COMMUNICATION    For elementary and secondary students

CATEGORIES      SUMMARY
Tap to talk For non-verbal and-or for limited verbal communication.  Pictos 

Dictation Dragon Choose a language of your choice.  Speak and it will write.  
Proloquo2go Categorized pictograms for the non-verbal and-or for limited verbal 

communication.  You can type the words, add the picots to your words 
to communicate and-or use the speak button once you finish typing to 
hear what you have written. 
You customize to the individual needs (small to big letters, etc.) 

ISpeech TTS Text to speech:  Write and it will read to you.

As Lite American sign language.  Sign language descriptions:  Words, 
alphabets, animals, nature, science, cities states, education, etc.

FOLLOWING DIRECTIONS, concepts, sequencing for elementary students

CATEGORIES      SUMMARY
Speech with Milo: 
Sequencing

Sequencing

Caboose Sequencing
Dyslexia Quest Games working on visual memory etc.
ABA What does not 
belong?

Sorting out, putting together, 

Fun with directions 
lite

Following directions

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/telling-time-photo-touch-game/id442399018?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/telling-time-photo-touch-game/id442399018?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/telling-time-photo-touch-game/id442399018?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/telling-time-photo-touch-game/id442399018?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/phone-for-kids-all-in-one/id442879358?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/phone-for-kids-all-in-one/id442879358?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/telling-time-free/id473879314?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/telling-time-free/id473879314?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/tell-time-interactive-elementary/id546244821?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/tell-time-interactive-elementary/id546244821?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/amazing-coin-cad/id501280122?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/amazing-coin-cad/id501280122?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/les-sous-leo-et-toi/id498325479?l=fr&mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/les-sous-leo-et-toi/id498325479?l=fr&mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/taptotalk/id367083194?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/taptotalk/id367083194?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/dragon-dictation/id341446764?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/dragon-dictation/id341446764?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/proloquo2go/id308368164?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/proloquo2go/id308368164?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/ispeech-text-to-speech/id322329515?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/ispeech-text-to-speech/id322329515?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/dhtimagefinder-as-lite/id441867259?mt=12
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/dhtimagefinder-as-lite/id441867259?mt=12
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/speech-with-milo-sequencing/id431803095?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/speech-with-milo-sequencing/id431803095?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/speech-with-milo-sequencing/id431803095?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/speech-with-milo-sequencing/id431803095?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/caboose-learn-patterns-sorting/id413839480?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/caboose-learn-patterns-sorting/id413839480?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/dyslexia-quest/id448166369?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/dyslexia-quest/id448166369?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/aba-problem-solving-what-does/id450990906?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/aba-problem-solving-what-does/id450990906?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/aba-problem-solving-what-does/id450990906?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/aba-problem-solving-what-does/id450990906?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/fun-with-directions-hd-lite/id478249055?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/fun-with-directions-hd-lite/id478249055?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/fun-with-directions-hd-lite/id478249055?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/fun-with-directions-hd-lite/id478249055?mt=8


LANGUAGE ARTS: Printing and cursive writing, word recognition, vocabulary; plurals, 
spelling, for elementary students

CATEGORIES      SUMMARY
ABC Cursive Practice writing
Easy Writer Practice writing
Complete the Word Add the missing letter (spelling)
Plurals fun deck Spelling
Build a word Spelling
See Read Say Pre-primer words,

Primer words up to third grade
Sight Words Grade 1& 
2

Basic sight words for grade 1 and 2 level

FLASH CARDS: Words, pictures for elementary students

CATEGORIES      SUMMARY
123 ABC collection Naming and identifying pictures

Pictures with Words Naming and identifying pictures

ABC Alphabet GoGo 
flashcards

Alphabets + pictures for young kids 

Flash cards French flash cards: words and pictures
Lets Name Things
Fun deck

Practice vocabulary, categorizing, thinking skills

PHONICS FOR Kids

CATEGORIES      SUMMARY
Phonics awareness
Level 1

Segment, blend, vowels

ABC phonics – 
Animals Writing

Sounding, writing

ABC phonics - 
Alphabet

For learning the alphabet, phonics and the sound and first words 
associated with each letter

ABC phonics – Long 
vowel Words

Words all have long vowel sounds

ABC phonics – Word 
Family

Word phonics spelling, beginning sound, word family phonics, short 
vowel sound

ABC phonics – 
Rocks!

Sounding, writing

ABC pocket phonics: 
letter

Sounding, writing

https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/cursive-letters/id383760358?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/cursive-letters/id383760358?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/aaa-easy-writer/id495631561?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/aaa-easy-writer/id495631561?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/app/complete-the-word-for-kids/id439235204?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/app/complete-the-word-for-kids/id439235204?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/plurals-fun-deck/id469519468?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/plurals-fun-deck/id469519468?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/build-a-word/id329397984?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/build-a-word/id329397984?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/see-read-say/id322313775?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/see-read-say/id322313775?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/sight-words-2-140+-learn-to/id485327896?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/sight-words-2-140+-learn-to/id485327896?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/sight-words-2-140+-learn-to/id485327896?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/sight-words-2-140+-learn-to/id485327896?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/123-abc-child-book-collection/id493410603?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/123-abc-child-book-collection/id493410603?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/pictures-with-words-pro/id505054230?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/pictures-with-words-pro/id505054230?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/abc-alphabet-gogo-flashcards/id451409160?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/abc-alphabet-gogo-flashcards/id451409160?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/abc-alphabet-gogo-flashcards/id451409160?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/abc-alphabet-gogo-flashcards/id451409160?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/flashcards-deluxe/id307840670?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/flashcards-deluxe/id307840670?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/lets-name-things-fun-deck/id454450994?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/lets-name-things-fun-deck/id454450994?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/lets-name-things-fun-deck/id454450994?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/lets-name-things-fun-deck/id454450994?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/phonics-awareness-1st-grade/id467417553?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/phonics-awareness-1st-grade/id467417553?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/phonics-awareness-1st-grade/id467417553?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/phonics-awareness-1st-grade/id467417553?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/abc-phonics-animals-writing/id376573687?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/abc-phonics-animals-writing/id376573687?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/abc-phonics-animals-writing/id376573687?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/abc-phonics-animals-writing/id376573687?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/abc-alphabet-phonics-alphabet/id449456625?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/abc-alphabet-phonics-alphabet/id449456625?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/abc-alphabet-phonics-alphabet/id449456625?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/abc-alphabet-phonics-alphabet/id449456625?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/abc-phonics-long-vowel-words/id443078666?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/abc-phonics-long-vowel-words/id443078666?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/abc-phonics-long-vowel-words/id443078666?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/abc-phonics-long-vowel-words/id443078666?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/abc-phonics-word-family-free/id490869120?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/abc-phonics-word-family-free/id490869120?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/abc-phonics-word-family-free/id490869120?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/abc-phonics-word-family-free/id490869120?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/abc-phonics-rocks!-free-for/id384319421?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/abc-phonics-rocks!-free-for/id384319421?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/abc-phonics-rocks!-free-for/id384319421?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/abc-phonics-rocks!-free-for/id384319421?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/abc-pocketphonics-letter-sounds/id299342927?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/abc-pocketphonics-letter-sounds/id299342927?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/abc-pocketphonics-letter-sounds/id299342927?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/abc-pocketphonics-letter-sounds/id299342927?mt=8


STORY TELLING and reading + games for elementary students

CATEGORIES      SUMMARY
Story time Read, listen to the story, word matching games, verbs and nouns game 

+ free download stories each week
Histoires pour 
s'endormir

French story time, Read, listen to the story, word matching games, 
verbs and nouns game + free download stories each week

Story mouse Read, listen to the story, +free download stories
Read me stories Preview of stories you may buy

VISUAL- MOTOR  dexterity and fine motor

CATEGORIES      SUMMARY
Letter reflex Dexterity ability
Draw free Draw lines, pictures
Tap'n'Pop HD Pop the balloons by color
Tic-tac-toe glow Draw lines, pictures

MATH BASICS + GAMES for elementary students

CATEGORIES      SUMMARY
Math4kids Adding, subtracting, pictures and numbers from 1 up to 20 

(iPhone version)
Calculator free Calculator

Pizza Fractions Introduction to fractions with different level of visual activities: easy, 
medium hard.

Teaching number lines Count and subtract.  Put the frog on the number that is missing.  
Activities:  jump forward, jump backward, skip jumping, sequencing

Funny Numbers Pre-K, K level.  Basic numbers with pictures
Math Bingo lite Bingo game

Addition activities from easy to hard

IXL Not an APP 
You need to go on the website to have access to all level of Math 
from pre-K to grade 9 activities that you pick and choose: additions, 
subtractions, divisions, multiplications, money, problem solving, 
charts and graphs, geometry, Percents etc.
Web site address:
www.ixl.com

https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/story-time-for-kids/id410788584?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/story-time-for-kids/id410788584?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/fr/app/histoires-pour-sendormir/id467896108?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/fr/app/histoires-pour-sendormir/id467896108?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/fr/app/histoires-pour-sendormir/id467896108?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/fr/app/histoires-pour-sendormir/id467896108?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/story-mouse-talking-books/id390726873?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/story-mouse-talking-books/id390726873?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/read-me-stories-childrens/id362042422?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/read-me-stories-childrens/id362042422?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/letterreflex-overcoming-letter/id485920074?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/letterreflex-overcoming-letter/id485920074?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/draw-free-for-ipad/id366755447?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/draw-free-for-ipad/id366755447?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/tap-n-pop-hd/id412325632?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/tap-n-pop-hd/id412325632?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/tic-tac-toe-glow-free/id423963189?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/tic-tac-toe-glow-free/id423963189?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/math4kids-iphone-version/id502332419?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/math4kids-iphone-version/id502332419?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/calculator-free-for-ipad/id430271248?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/calculator-free-for-ipad/id430271248?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/pizza-fractions-beginning/id374084320?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/pizza-fractions-beginning/id374084320?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/teaching-number-lines/id492603378?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/teaching-number-lines/id492603378?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/app/funny-numbers/id479611115?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/app/funny-numbers/id479611115?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/math-bingo-for-kids-lite/id507129002?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/math-bingo-for-kids-lite/id507129002?mt=8
http://ca.ixl.com/promo?gclid=COy3qtTBuLMCFegWMgod5gUAoQ&phrase=IXL+-+Branded+-+Canada+-+Quebec&partner=google
http://ca.ixl.com/promo?gclid=COy3qtTBuLMCFegWMgod5gUAoQ&phrase=IXL+-+Branded+-+Canada+-+Quebec&partner=google
http://www.ixl.com
http://www.ixl.com


MEMORY games to increase memory skills

CATEGORIES      SUMMARY
Jeu de Memoire Choose the language you want then play the memory game of 

matching pictures and choose the level of difficulty: Easy normal, 
hard and super hard

Memory color Touch the right sequence of color. Level of difficulty from easy to 
hard

Match animals Matching pictures
Kids Can Match ABC Letter recognition game for kids

Alphabet Match free Matching letters to learn alphabet

SCIENCE - Visual stimulation and learning for elementary and secondary students

CATEGORIES      SUMMARY
Planets Looking into the sky 
GoSkyWatch 
Planetarium

Looking into the sky, planets

Best Science Facts Science facts for younger children
Science Facts from 
around the Globe

Wide range of science facts for older children

Life Cycles The cycle of life: Animals, plants, etc.
Brain Anatomy Anatomy of the brain

MUSIC -  Auditory stimulation and fine motor 

CATEGORIES      SUMMARY
Guitar free Play or listen to the guitar
Xylophone Tap on the instrument
Real piano HD Tap on the instrument
Garage band All instruments, play, identification, make your own music, etc

LINK TO THE APP ATTACK

http://www.etsb.qc.ca/els/1/App_Attack/App_Home.html

https://itunes.apple.com/fr/app/jeux-de-memoire-et-de-lettres/id389364437?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/fr/app/jeux-de-memoire-et-de-lettres/id389364437?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/copycat-hd-lite-color-memory/id375539600?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/copycat-hd-lite-color-memory/id375539600?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/matching-animals-for-kids/id419166333?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/matching-animals-for-kids/id419166333?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ke/app/kids-can-match-abc-123-vocal/id437490790?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ke/app/kids-can-match-abc-123-vocal/id437490790?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/alphabet-match-free/id424293742?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/alphabet-match-free/id424293742?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/planets/id305793334?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/planets/id305793334?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/goskywatch-planetarium-for/id364209241?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/goskywatch-planetarium-for/id364209241?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/goskywatch-planetarium-for/id364209241?mt=8
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